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'
iThe constant

'
drop of water wears away the hardest stone; The constant gnaw of Towser masticates the toughest bone; The constant cooing lover carries off' the ' blushing maid;

And the constant advertiser is the ond who gets" the trade."

Reynoldsville ReyrioldsvMle
Offen exceptional advantages for the loca-

tion
Baa modern icfcouli and churchei, pared

of new Industrie t Free factory iltei, streets, water, gaiawl electric accommoda-
tion!,cheap and abundant fuel, direct shipping IP conronlent trolley mrvlce, high and

facilities and low freight ratei and plentiful healthful location, varied employment for
supply of laborer!. labor and many other residential advantage!,
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Many Improvements
At the Evans Plant

A New Kiln Almost Completed
and Many Changes Made.

,' One of the busiest Industrial) spots
i around Reynoldsville at tbe present

time Is the T. E. Evans brick and tile
i plant south ol town. The plant was an

excellent one when built and In the
J two years since Mr. Evans has taken

( charge Improvements and additions
Uiaye been made totalling; almost half or

Its original cost, and y It Is one of

the most convenient and best equipped
tile plants In the state. Mr. Evans has
apeclalzed on the manufacture of build-

ing tile And bas built up a large and
permanent trade, shipping; tbe bulk of

his product to New York, Pittsburg;
and points west. Tbe plant has been
operating; steadily since early spring;
but the yards are almost bare now.

the entire product being shipped away
(customers as quickly as taken from
the kilns.

A new kiln, built according; to the
most modern methods of construction,
is now cearlng completion. It will
have acapacfty of 4,500 tile and when
In use, with tbe five older kilns will
make It possible to Increase the dally
output of the Evans plant to 2,000 tile
per day and the employes, now number-

ing twenty-two- , will be Increased to
twenty eight. By July 1st It Is antici-

pated that the plant will be running at
full capaoity.

Besides building 'one new kiln, Mr.
Evan bas remodeled all the other
kilns, putting In new bottoms, and built
three new high stacks to improve the
draft in them. Two new dry tunnels

.have been built and eighteen feet
added to tbe four old ones. All
through the plant similar Improvements
are visible and attest the thoroughness
with which Mr. Evans is trying to
build ud his property on substantial and
permanent lines.

Owing to the building o' the new

kiln and other structures and to the
Inoreased capacity of tho plan, Mr.
Evans is beginning to be crpmped for
room and bas applied for a grant of

more land adjoining his present plot on
the west. The matter is now before
the directors of the Reynoldsville Land
and Improvement Company.

iBuy Queen Quality Oxfords, ankle
fitters price 12.50 to 13.50. Adam's.

11.

Meredith Brick Plant
Soon be Rebuilt

Will Give Employment Thirty
or Forty Laborers.

The plans for rebuilding the
Meredith brick plant have been com-

pleted by Messrs, W R. Meredith, A.
O'Donnell and Thomas White, and
work will commence upon the new
buildings juBt as soon as satisfactory
arrangements can be made with the
Pennsylvania railroad for a new siding.

The new plant will be built just
aoross the railroad from the old plant.
The machinery In tbe former plant will
be used In the new one, being still In

excellent condition. Tbe old buildings
are In ruins however and the plans call
for complete new structures. The In-

tention is to manufacture building and
paving brick. A fine bed of shale
lying on the hill just above the pro-

posed location, will be mined for the
plant's use.

From thirty to forty men will be
given employment in the Meredith
plant when It Is In operation. Most of

these employes will be drawn from the
farming district around and It will
materially Increase the prosperity of

the territory lying west of this place
and incidentally of Reynoldsville, as
the region is naturally within our com
mercial radius.

The promoters of this project are all
old and experienced men In the brick
business. Mr. Meredith formerly
operated a plant at the station which
boars his name; Mr. O'Donnell la now

president of tho Reynoldsvlllo Brick St

Tile Co., and Mr, White Ib one of the
most prominont brick plant managers
In Western Pennsylvania having boon

connected with some of the largest
companies In the state. Undor such
guidance tbe new project can hardly
fail to succeed.- -

PIANO TUNER

J. Orlando Yount

Graduate of the
LESTER PIANO FACTORIES

Philadelphia, Pa.

Ordors may be left at Frank's
Tavern, Reynoldsville.

FENNSYLVflNlfl :: RAILROAD

- AEROPLANE RACES
AVIATION WEEK AT ATLANTIC CITY

It is not a far cry back to "Darius Green and his flyin'

machine" when aerial navigation was considered im-

possible. -

City is preparing for a great Aviation

Meet from July 2 to 11, when three ot the greatest flyers

ot the modern world will demonstrate their masteryof the

air. .

Glenn H. Curtiss, the holder of the world's record for

speed, will fly daily from July 4 to 11.

Walter E. Brookins, who holds the record forhigh
flying, willlgive exhibitions July 7 to 11 in a Wright

'aeroplane.

This is the first contest between the Wright and
Curtiss machines.

It is also expected that Charles K. Hamilton ,Jthelong
distance aviator, will be present and race frbmJuly2to

There will be prize events each day, including a fifty

mile flight over a five mile circular course, and prize high

flying, July 7 to 11, directly oyer the beach front and
ocean.

: The Pennsylvania Railroad special sixt&n-day- j ex- -,

, cursion from Pittsburgh and Western Pennsylvania to

f
Atlantic City and other seashore ppints on June 30, offers

an excellent opportunity to witness these novel events at a
minimum expense. - . -

'

The Pennsylvania Railroad is the direct route to
-- Atlantic City, and excursion tickets are on sale from all

points. Connections are made in Broad Street Station,
--with trains via the Delaware River Bridge, all-ra- il route.

j.- -

Reynoldsville's Big Independence Day
Celebration Will Surpass All Records

The committees In charge of 's

big Independence Day cele-

bration have done their work thorough-
ly and with the Fourth but five days
away all Is In readiness for the event.
Tbe advertising committee has been
especially active and the county is well
informed of the proposed jollification.

When the Big Run silver cornet band
ooens the day's program at 0 o'clock
Monday morning, there Is little question
but that a crowd fully equal to last
year's record-breake- r, will be here.
Reynoldsville Is the only town that ban
raised a large sum to secure attractions
to amuse the people and it will present
these attractions free of all charge 'to
the crowds that come.

The program outlined by the amuse-
ment committee Is as follows:

9:00 a. m. Band concert by Silver
cornet band of twenty pieces.

0:30 Two mile bicycle race. First
prize $4:00; second prize, 12.00.

10:00100 dash race. First prize
15:00: second prize M.00.

10:30 Bun Eating contest by boys
under 15 years of age. First prize
12.00; second tl.00.

11:00 a. m, Wheelbarrow race.
First W.00; second 12.00.

1:00 p. m. Band concert.
1:30 Tha Gllmores In tholr sensa-

tional auvlal exhibition. One of tbe
most noted feats procurable in the
United States.

2:.'!0 Championship base ball game
botweon two old rivals, Erlton and
Eluanora, for a purse of Klft.OO.

5:00 Shoo and Stocking Raco. First
prize 82.00; second prize 11.00.

7.00 Band concort. ,

8 00-- Tbe Gilmoroa. No more thrill-
ing acrobatio exhibition has ever been
witnessed in the state.

Auction
MRS. S. V. HAYS'

MILLINERY STORE

Garner Main and Fifth
Streets, Reynoldsville, Pa.

Summer Hats, Flowers
and Ribbons. .

Come and Buy at
Your Own Price.

Wednesday, Thursday,
DL Friday and Saturday,

June 29 and 30,
July 1 and 2, 1910

Come and Buy Your
Fourth of JalyHat

Let the Eagle

Scream, Horwitz's

$15,000 Closing

Out Sale!!
REMEMBER

Our great stock of
seasonable dry goods,
ladies' mens' and child-ren- s'

hats, shoes, cloth-
ing and notions goes on
sale to-day- ,' JUNE 22,"

and continues for 15
.days only.

Owing to lack of
space we cannot quote
prices.

Come and be Convinced

I. Horwitz
Reynolds Opera House
Building. Near Frank's
Tavern. 1

9.00 Grand display of Fireworks.
Under management of the same party
whd gave tbe magnificent Old
Dome Week display,

A dance will be held In the I. O. O.
F. hall all afternoon and evening,
under management of Graff Brothers.

An effort Is also being made to have
the returns from the Jeff eries-Jo- b nBon
heavy weight battle at Reno bulletined
oonsplouously during the evening.
While contract bas not vet been
olosed which will guarantee this
feature, It probably will be before tbe
right of tbe Fourth.

Incidentally the committee Is arrang-
ing for a motor cycle race between
"Tom" Reynolds and "Tom" Jennings.
This lightweight event will be sand
wiched In somewhere on the program.

Af bag been previously stated, tbe
celebration Is not being conducted as a
money making scheme, but solely to
draw thousands of visitors to tbe town
that day. But If by any chanoe a sur-
plus remains after paying all expenses,
it will be turned Into the treasury of tbe
Reynoldsville Business Men's Associa-
tion and be used to carry on the work of
securing now Industries.

teller tilat.
- List of unclaimed letters remaining

In post office at Reynoldsvlllo, Pa., for
week ending June 27, 1910.

Mrs. W. M. Con, Harry Con, Miss
Anna Con, E. M. Cuarler, Mrs. D. II.
Davis, W. II. Greone, Mrs. P. C. King,
Miss Cora Larimer, William Mumey,
James McDonald, G. A. Rosa, Goo. B!
Shlnglodecker, James Smith, A.
Trucketti, W. M. Thomas, Miss Pauline
Waskoolct, A. T. Zubroskl.

Hay advertised and give dale of list
when calling for above.

, 8. M. MoCllKIGHT, P. M.

A. Katzens I

I !! ! THE 55" 3

PEOPLES BARGAIN

STORE

Has decided on account
of the bad weather, to
make a

Reduction
. Sale

On All
Summer

Goods
which will afford our pa-
trons an opportunity to
purchase their summer
wear at the lowest
prices. Sale starts Satur-
day, June 25, and con-
tinues until after the
Fourth.

In our stock you will
have your selection of

Dry Goods, Embroider-
ies and Laces, Under-
wear, Lace Curtains,
Ladies' Waists, Etc.
For men and boys we
have Clothing, Shoes,
Hats and Caps, Under-
wear, Neckwear,"Etc.

You willj.findj all our
goods as represented.
Call and examinefor
yourself. Don't miss this
opportunity before the
Fourth and don't forget
the place.

A. KATZEN.

Rankin Plant Is

Being Dismantled

By July 15th Whote Blaw Plant
Will be in Reynoldsville.

The Blaw Collapsible Steel Center-inglCompa-

has commenced to dis-

mantle its Rankin plant and by July
15th all of the machinery In that branch
will bave been moved to Reynoldsville.
Plans haye been completed for tbe
enlarging of the local building to ac-

commodate the new machinery and
extra workmen that will be required,
and tbe work of placing foundations for
the new Improvement will be com-

menced this week. Aa has been
previously stated, when this work If
finished the number of employes will
gradually Increase to near the 300 mark
and tbe statement made by the general
manager and secretary of tbe company,
made at the time of taking over tbe
plant, will bave been fulfilled In every
detail.

Friday's Pittsburg papers contained
the following account of a Ore In tbe
Rankin plant of tbe Blaw company:

Fire which threatened the manu-
facturing district of Rankin broke out
yesterday morning In the plant of tbe
Blaw Collapsible Steel Centering
Company. The Ore, which was dis-

covered In the storehouse, .Is (upposed
to have started from a lighted clgaret
or cigar butt, carelessly thrown among
the oil and grease by an employe, A
bucket brigade helped to save tbe
building. Tbe loss will reach 4,000.

;

Efficient

and
. .

John H. Xiuchib, O. K

H. J.O.King
O. Oelble

a mm m a.

Local Merchants who y

Will Close Early

Six O'Clock Closing During the
Summer Months.

The undersigned merchants and
business houses of Reynoldsville bave
agreed to close their places of business
at 0:00 p. m, each day, commencing
Tuesday, July 5, 1010, and ending Sat-

urday, October 1, 1010, except on Satur-
days and Mondays of each week, and on
tannery pay days (10th and 25th of each
month.) On Mondays the business
places will close at 8 p. m., on
tannery pay days, except Saturdays, at
8 p. m: '

W.O. Henry, clothier.
J. R. Hlllls & Co., furniture.
Adam Shoe Co., shoes,
W. H. Bell, clothier.
Keystone Hardware Co., hardware.
Mtlllren Brothers, clothing.
GilleBples, dry goods.
C. R. Hail, furniture.
Blng-Stok- Co., department store.
D. H. Breakey, racket store,
Reynoldsville Hardware Co., .

ware.
Ed. Cooder, jeweler.
Henry Prlester, undertaking.
I. C. Stormer, meat market. '

ROYAL ARCANUM,

Reynoldsville, Pa.

Meete every second and fourth Thurs-
day In I. O. O. F. hall.

Northampton Hard Vein
Roofing Slate

A superior product, docs not absorb moisture, is unchangeable
in color and doesjnot fade, rust or decompose.

' A roof of Hard Vein Slate needs no repair. 'Sold by -

THE WOODWORK SUPPLY COMPANY
REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.

Strong

Experienced

AGE is not very far away fromOLD of us,f and we will have to meet
him sooner or later.

It i9 within our power and our" solemn
duty to make him comfortable when he does
come.

The best way to do this is to start a
savings account with us now.

THE CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK

The Peoples National Bank
REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.

Continues to offer to- - a constantly growing body of de-

positors adequate facilities and perfect service derived from
thirty-si- x years successful banking experience. Let us dem-

onstrate to you. Interest paid on Savings Accounts, hav-
ing liberal withdrawal privileges.

OF

Capital Surplus
Resources

Pres. J. ow,

John Kaucber
Henry

and

hard- -

Capital and Surplus $125,000
Resources $550,000

$175,000.00
$600,000.00

The First National Bank
REYNOLDSVILLE.

OFFICERS
Vlce-Pre- i. K. O. Schuckbm, Caahler

DIRECTORS
Daniel Nolan John H. Corbett

J.I.Hammond K.H.Wilson

Every Accommodation Consistent with Careful Banking


